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FJ ryAU ALAU\ D V1S-Qf/fLQ8.S,
Sr-rRrrr BriRwRtl Srcron 6
PnrucnruLR- 134109

slttn
Dated: Ulttrf-

S/Divn
Circle

SE Op

FAx
;; LJRL

E-mail

M/s E-pay infoserve Pvt Ltcl,
164 Bl5, Satkartar Colonv.
Panipat - 132103

Merno No: y3gr/F,,ulhq l('If

Sub: - tter of in for collection of bitl from
Niqa rs in Urban and ral are under
all 'OP' Circles of UHEyI|.

Ptease refer to the Lot No. 1zg6tFAil-fe/coil cJated
02.06.2017 issued by this office vide which the collection of errergy bills
from Nigam's consurners under all circles for both rural ancl urban areas
have been assigned to you.

Due to extension of contract agreement of tlESL, the
work for collection at Nigam's counters was postponed upto
30.09.2017, Now, the Nigam has reconsidered the issue and ciecided
as under.

1. The firm shall also provide 1 cashier in Behoti
under 'OP' Circle panipat and 7 cashiers in ,Op'
Karnal w.e.f, 01.09.2017 as per ilre directions of
Circle, Karnal.

2. -l-he firm shall provide counter cashiers in various offices
agarnst repracement of r-rESL emproyees (as per
requirement of the SE,s) w,e.f. 01.10.2017

3. To provide requisite man power as and when required by
any sE 'op' for cash coilection at Nigam's counters
against the replacement of HESL staff, the firm shall
provide the man power imrnediately as per requirement
of SE's with the approval of this office

4. The other terms and conditions of the above citecj Lol
shall remain un-changed.

You are therefore, requested to return the copy of letter
duly signed by your representative along with seal of your firm within S
days as token of acceptance of the above offer and ciepute yclur
technical team for integration with IVI/s pragyaware for implementation
the same.

This issues with the approval of c M D, uHBVN, panchkura

s, n.rffi. fxficertsanking,
for FA/HQ, UHBVN,
Panchkula.



Endst No: r]e rl F,&l 
'\4al/.rJ.J

dated: 28.08.2017

Copyoftheaboveisforwardedtothefo||owingforinformattort
andfurthernecessaryactioninthematterplease:

1 CGM/Commercial, UHBVN' Panchkula

"t '-. ".. ' "'"""'l' '-l i-'i M/s Pragyaware lnformattcs/' 
pvt'Ltd. 4,n'Floor CorJen Plaza, Adjoining Arora Neuro Clinic'

Mall road, Ludhiana (Punjab)' /l r**t 
I

(-u,t*t t.-

Sr. Acc6unts Officer/Banking'
for FA/HQ' UHBVN'

.Panchkula

l.SPStoCMD,UHBVN,Panchku|aforinformatiorrofC.M.D
Please'

2.SPStoDlrector/T.|&||,UHBVN,for.kindinfornrationof
resPective Directors'

3.SPStoCFo,UHBVN,Panchku|aforkindinforntationofCFo
Please.

4. Chief Auditor, UHBVN' Panchkula/RohtaK'

5. Chief ntto'ntt Officer / Cash' UHBVN' Panchkula'

6. All SE's and Xens'OP'worKing in UHBVN'

-td,EN lT, UHBVN, Panchkula

8. All SDO's'OP'working in UHBVN'


